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MINORCA HEAD.
pfrEREWITH is engrav-

ing "C" referred to in
Mr. Essex article in

AprilREviEw, and which we
were unable to get from the
engrayer in time for last issue.

MR. JNO. COLE, HAMILTON,

writes us in favor of the con-
tents of Mr. Graham's letter
refering tu the Ontario list.

SEVERAI. CORRESPONDENTS

wish to say sonething on
this matter and by request
we defer our own remarks
and the closing of the discus-
sion untiljune issue. Anyone

who desires to write, on either side of course, we shall be
glad to hear from between now and date of closing.

MESSRS. KENT & OLDRIEVE

have had a very large sale for eggs so far and a few days
ago wrot- that they were away behind in their orders.

. MR. W. M. OSBoRNE,
bas sold a fine' white Minorca cock to the Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, and he also reports a big demand fo- both
eggs and-stock .

T, TORONTO, MAY, 1895. No. 5.

MR. W. CARTER, CONS'ANCE,
writes us :-" Enclosed find $2.25 for the renewal of my
subscription for the POULTRY REVIEW and two new ones,
Wm. Vallace and Jos. Walker, both of Londesboro. Both
of these nien are going into the fancy extensively. Mr
%Walker bas a nice pen of barred Rocks, principally of Eck-
ardt's strain. Mr. Wallace starts with a pen of Red Caps
from Mr. Daniels, a No. r pen of brown Leghorns, a pen
of P. Rocks and black Minoj;cas from myself."

"A SPLENDID PAPER."

"Enclosed please find P.O. order for $r, being price of
year's subscription to REVIEW fromi Dec. 31, 1894 to Dec.

31, 1895. It is a splendid paper. Yours truly, S. H.
Shannon, Cloverdale, B.C."

" IS MY WANDERING BOY TO-NIGHT."

We will have to call on Mr. Sharp Butterfield, chairman of
the A.P.A. printing committee once more. Are no Standards
to be had now ? On March 22nd we wrote the Secretary
enclosing cheque for Standards, subsequently wrote two
postal cards and on April 23rd sent a registered letter of
complaint and still we can get no reply. How is it? If àn
ordinary business was carried on 'in the manr r the affaiis
of the American Poultry Association are conducted it would
b-in the bankruptcy court long àgo.

MR. JOSEPH kINsEY,

hasseveral young Dorkingswell on theway and hopes to raise
a large flock this year. This good old breed.is baving a
turn on-the up grade now and deservedly so.

, M. A. J. GRIGG, EXETERi

has bought the duckwing Game cock, winner of firsts at
the Wofld'èFair and New York 1894 and 1895 and the hen.
2nd at New York-froni Mr. W. B.arber, Toronto.


